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show them a trick worth remembering.
Hear him again. He says that Hitdley

fire, and the young lady haughtily re-

plied, "No, thank you sir, Idon't smoke."
MoBt resp. yours,

T. K. B.
Heppneb, Or., May 30, 1892.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. TATTEIiSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor'

At $8.no per year, $1.50 for six mouths, $1.00
for throe tnuuuifi; in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " " of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, Is published by the same com-
pany every Fridav murniiiK. Subscription
urieo Jiperyeitr. Foradvertiainp: rates, address
Olelir Ii. PATTEESOST, Editor and
Manager, Umx Creek, Orefon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.
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the Gazette.
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Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
" iu, " er. at Arlington ll'W) a.m.
" 9, " leavos " 3:47 p. m.
" o " ur. at Heppner 7:UO p. in, daily

except Sunday.
East bonnd, muin line ar. at Arlington 8:50 p. m.

West " ' " leavOB 4:J(I p. m.

Night trains are running on same time as before.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

.Stage leaves for Monument daily,
SVA... Ci,n, av flt K 'HO A . M

Arrives unity, eicruu iu,i; ,

D :00 P.M. . , ,
Direot connection oan be maae ai,

Monument with the Long Creek stage.
Daily stnge between Long Creek and

Canyon City, connecting at the latter
place with the stage for Burns and bit
vies valley.
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eECEET SOCIETIES.

Doric LodRC No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evoninir at 7.S0 o clock in
their Castle Hall, National llank boild-iii-

Sojourning brothers cordially
,. u,,a,l fc'.Mrr, Voruz. C. (J.

'TO. AUDBEY. K. of It. & ti. tf

HAWLIN8 POST, NO. SI.

G. A. R.

Meets at Leiington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invited to join.

0.0. Boon, Oko. W.Smith.
Adjntant, tt Commander.

PBOrBB3I01TJi.Ij.

A. EOBEETS, Real Estate, iBsnr- -

A ance and Collections. Office in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

Without any desire to brook disturb-
ance or place fuel on the fire of

any of these well meaning people, it
seems absolutely nooessary that this pen

should again assume the defensive and
do its best to show that "naught was set
down in mnlice."

True some of the dear brothers (and
or ought we know to the contrary, some
if the dear sisters) danoed in glee when

in public Mr. was acoused of refus-
ing his grove for pionic purposes, but
when it came to light that the charge was
false, this error wsb corrected with the
same publicity and as cheerfully as it
was made.

There is a certain element in all coun
tries that practice intolerance to an
alarming degree. In fact they pride
themselves on it. Find them where you
will, they are the same in spirit although
they may ohange their political or relig
ious complexion with the rapidity ot a

chamelion, and over the door of the new- -
joss house will be written

the imperative inscription in burnished
letters of gold, "Thousbalt have no other
gods but mine."

Tbe gist ot it all is that it depends
very, very much on whose ox is being
gored.

The ox in question was fairly caught
in one ot bis own traps and Bince he
makes such a "roar," w hy not examine
the case a little further? Why not ap-

point a commission to investigate the
case ? If T. K. R. is the "dirty, malicious
liar" you are so anxious to show he is,
why not introduce something more sub
stantial than a roeii declaration ? You
oan rest assured that somethiug will
have to be done to change public opin-
ion on this interesting (?) issue. We
beg of you, however, not to unchain
mour tiger.

Some correspondent, signing him
belt "Ignorant," aBks T. K. B. "if

school building is not publio
Iproperly during school bourB?" No,
most emphatically, no. The school
property of tbe state ot Oregon belongs
to the direct heirs and decendants t a

royal family ot kiDgs by tbe name of
Roberts, of wbiflh we have the distin-

guished honor ot being a member.
Native modesty has heretofore prevent
ed us from making this public, but we
believe in being trunk nud answering
(ivil questions. The property is uot for
sale, Some very good people in their
tame blindnesB have been' going on from
year to year, tbanking God and the state
of Oregon for these graoious favors which
are only a small part of our private
charity. From time immemorial our
buildings have been used for school pur.
poses and for meetings both religious
and profane, and thesubliuie doctrine of
"equal rights to all" is not a new idea

but an o)J axiom, that w ith the iron band
of deterniinatiou was stamped upon the
mind of the world more than a hundred
years ago. The time when the scnool-hous- e

was refused, Blltided toby T. K. R.,
is the only time in the history of tbe
world that we know of, and if it had not
been customary to hold auoh meetings in
the schoolhouse, if the teuoher had not
agreed to take up school an hour earlier
and thereby cause no inoonveuience; if

the prominent allianoe man had been a

Christian there would have been no
for this parley; but tbe facts show

a clear case. Enough on that score.
"Ignorant" further inquires "is it

powder or gas?" As 'ignorant" and bis
immediate friends are making the only
outcry, perhaps they haye been "burnt"
by the little explosion, and if they are
anxious to know whether it is powder or
gas it irii'ht be well to exhibit their
wounds to that eminent French ohemist,
Chas. W. lugrahum, whose country resi-

dence is hurdby. Charley can tell
powder from gus but strange to Bay to

tell the respective ages ot the Heppner
belles is a "mtiokle mair" titan be will
bargain for.

Old Bachelor need not ask the origin
of the expression "too green to burn," if

he will keep in the middle of the road
and attend now and then a political
meeting. Tliere is certainly no harm in

a simple question or two. Yon are a

fair writer and we hope for the common
good of all you will continue to com-

ment on punning events,
X. Y. . gets in his "awgor" again. X.

Y. Z. is badly "off his bnnch," and bis
interpretation of our kind admonition to

"soberly examine the correspondence,
etc.," provokes a smile wider than sun-

light. A Btory illustrates his case pretty
fairly. The Btory is an ancient chestnut.

A very niae young man was out riding
with a very nioe young lady. For con-

venience let us locate the story in Aus-

tralia. When their drive was over, at

her father's gate, the very nice young
man said, "Miss Matilda, may I help you

to alight?" Indignation burned like

We are somewhat orowded for space

and must necessarily "cut out" about
four columns of the best work we have
ever seen from T. K. B.'b pen. Wo de-

sire to give everyone a fair show, but we
oan't publish a history of the democratic
party or any otuer party in a single
issue. Furthermore we do not approve
ot these "personal tilts," and iu tbe
kindest spirit suggest in future that cor-
respondents avoid as much as possible
anything of a personal character that is
not complimentary. Our renders as a
rule do not enjoy the "pitoh "battles."
Ed.

Before Btarting on a Joaraoy
A person usually desires to gain Borne in-

formation as to the most desirable route
to take, and will purchase tickets via the
one that will aflord bim the quickest and
best servioe. Before starting on a trip to
Chicago or any point East, you should
provide yourself with a map aud time
table of the Wisconsin Central lines.
The truins run on this route are veati
buled and equipped with Pullman's lat
est drawing room sleopers, elegant day
conobes and dining oars of latest design,
built expressly for this service, and are
exquisite in furnishings and convenient
and comfortable in arrangement and so
oomplete in every detail that thoy have
uo superior in comfort and elegance.
The dining car service ie pronounced by
all the most elegaut ever inaugurated,
and is operated iu the interest ot its pa-
trons.

Fast trains via the Wisconsin Central
Hues leave Minneapolis daily at 12:45 p.
m. and 6:25 p. m., aud St. Paul at 1:30
p. m. aud 7:30 p. ni., making favorable
connection with all trains from the West
aud southwest.

For tiokets, time tables, berth reserva-
tions, etc, apply to G. F. McNeill, O. P.
& T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., or to Jus.
C. Pond, general passenger aud ticket
Bgent, Chicago, 111. 4H9tf

HATUIIOAY'B BACKS.

The Meeting Knded by Two Spirited Oon- -
ConteHtH Champagne and Lady Opal

the Hrspective WlimtuN, ,

Saturday opened up rather oooler than
the preoeding days, but windy nud dusty
as ever. Very early iu this morning there
were strong indications of a shower,
which, under the oirourastauoes, wp.uld
have beenweloo'med, but it failed to do
more than sprinkle.

The attendance on this day was the
smallest of the meeting, owing, perhaps,
to the disagreeable weather.

THE HALF MILE DASH

Had the followingbtartors: Champagne,
Brady, Joe Cotton and One-Eve- Riley,
Brady and Riley both belonging to W.
G. Allen and selling "iu the stable." Joe
Cotton was a strong favorite, Cuniiipngne
next and stable third.

The horseB were tapped off with Joe
Cotton a little behind, the others about
even. At the bead of tue home stretch.
Champagne took the lead, holding it to
the finish, with Joe Cotton a neck be-

hind, Brady following a half length.
Time, 0:52.

The entries in the
CONSOLATION I'UltHK

Were Lady Opal, Little Dick and Brady.
Opal sold favorite with Dick and Brady
about an even second choice--. Distance
1000 yards.

After a tedious delay they were tapped
off about even. It was a pretty race
throughout, Opal winuiug, Dick Heooud,

aud Brady third, Brady having just run
in a half-mi- le race, had the worst of it
for the otherB were fresh. Time, 1:01.

NOTES.

The attendance throughout was small-

er than should have been, for the raae
course is certainly quite a beuelit to
Heppuer.

Tomorrow Deacon and Boh White will
try tbe half milo over again for $100 a
side.

The writer has discovered that to be
an oflieer ot the Heppner Park Associa-

tion Ih no fun ; in fuct, it is a thankless
position.

Lenders in fashion just received. A
new line in lateHt novelties of gents' straw
and felt hats. The genuine "Stetson" in
dress and cow boys, at 91-t- f t

C. S. Van Duyn's.

A Gazette reporter visited the farm of
J. B. Ely, near Douglass station, tbeotb-e- r

day and was shown over the premises.
Mr. Ely has 27.' acres of n grain
which is now moro than knee high, aud
to say it looks fiuu does not half express
it. Ho has just put np a fine, new

wind mill, something very seldom
seen on our bunch-gras- s farms. Some
of tho grain iu that locality Iimh been
damaged to Borne extent bv the hot winds
ot last week, though it is uninjured on
this particular farm.

and Lewis sing and dauce and tumble,
eto - He is mistaken in that. It is the
people that sing and dituce and tumble.
Whenever the people hear the truth and
flee the light they begin to "sing and
Inee" for joy; then it is not long until
they begin to "tumble" and every time
one tumbles he tumbles out of the old

himself J lie knows it was a very rainy
Sabbath morning, and the meeting re
ferred to was Sabbath-sohool- . Ou

of the inclemency of the weather
there were but few gathered at the school
house. On account of siokness the su
perintendent oould .not leave her family.
Tbe assistant superintendent was absent
also, and while they were waiting for
more to come, the few men that were
there talked about politics, that is, iu
their common conversation. T. K. B.
was there, not a silent observer, but ad
ding his "little sny" from time to time-I-

a little while after, finding there would
be no Sabbath-sohool- , they went home,
and that was the extent of the political
meeting. I have nothing to say about
the impropriety of conversation of that
kind, at that time and place. I merely
wish to show that tbe meeting was mis-

represented. There is no place religious
meetings are more reBpeoted than in

Eight Mile, and a teligious meeting
would by no meaDs be turned into a po-

litical meeting. All sober-minde- people
feel hurt at such an insinuation as that
cast on our neighborhood.

I. G. N.
Eight Mile, May 21, '92.

CHINESE MINKI1H.

Thoy Are Working in the Old Placer Flrlda
Near CuiRtllla.

From the East Oregonian.

It is a faot not generally known that a

dozen or more Chinamen have been en-

gaged for some time in working the old
placer fields on the Columbia above Uma-

tilla. They evidently have quite a "snap,"
and are very suspicious of white people,
refusing to talk or to show the amount

of gold takeu out to parties who visit
their camp. They are believed to have
secured considerable fine gold. High

water permits aotive operations just now,
and the Chinese miners are busy, work-

ing near the edge of the river. They use
quite an elaborate and ingenious cradle
process, also, of a curious nature. Tbe
placers where the Chinese are mining

were abandoned by white miners about
twenty years ago. They are some two
miles above Umatilla.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

A rate of one fare for the round trip to
Minneapolis and Chioago, republican

and democratic conventions, has been
authorized. Tickets to be good going

and returning same ronte, to be Bold

only for trains arriving at Minneapolis

on June 5tb and 6th, and at Chicago on

June 19th and 2(lth. Return portion to

be limited to 30 days from date of sale.

Tiokets returning via Shasta route or

Union Pacific steamer between Kan

Franoisoo and Portland will be $15.00

higher. Chicago tickets, if routed via

Hionx City and Kt. Paul, in either direc-

tion, will be $7.90 higber than the direct
route. For further information call on

or address J. C. Hart, Agent,

W. II. HuKi.ni ht, Heppner, Or.
Asst. Gen. Pan. Agt ,

54 Wash. St., Portland, Or.

C. V.. Holland, of the lone section
wan ui town last week on business. He
reports tbe wheat crop as looking well,
and as yet, neeuing no luuiaiure.

A terrible aooident ooonrred the other
rlnv nt Gamvik. in the northern part of

Norway. Early in the morning, when

the fisherman just had pushed their boats

off the shore, a sudden storm commenced

toraffe causing many of theBmall orafts
to oapsize. As far as is known at least

twelve people were drowned.

King Oaoar has left Stockholm for

Biarritz. He is expected to return iu the

latter part of June. The latter part 0!

the summer he intends to spend in th

south of Sweden and in Norway. Tlh

queen has gone to Germany and is liv

ing near Bonn, where she will be visite
by her sister the Dowager Princess c

Weid. She returns to the Chateau c

Sopbeiro in the south of Sweden aboi

midsummer after wbioh she goes for

month to Norway. The Democrat

Prinoe Engen will visit California shoi

ly to make studies for a grand sylvan pi

hire wbioh he intends to exhibit at tl

Chicago World's Fair.

The eleotions to the Danish Folkh

thing resulted in a great victory for t

government The new Folkething 00

sists of 102 members. The Radioals ha
hitherto been in the ascendency, but tl

time lost eleven beoause of the uni

that had been agrd npon between t
Conservatives and jHjjrateLib''
als. Among the defeated Badioals
Mr. HaBrup, the cditor-in-ohie- f 0

Politiken and his colleagues, Kev.
ning Jensen and Mr. Bing. Hut Ed
Branded, the author, was elected,

outoome of the election was the grea
victory the present oabinet has soc

and the government will now for a Ii

time be able to carry successfully its j

aotionary measures.

BOIU HIMSELF AND WIFE

Afflicted For Years Both Cored IuTj
Weeks.,y 1

Independence I., Dec. if
Both myself and wife 1 he been

years alllicted with disease of tbe kidne

and had tried maDy remedies, with,

obtaining any permanent relief. Abi

three months ago we were induoed
try a package of the Oregon Kidney 1

which has 'apparently entirely oui
both of us, as since taking it two vefni
we have felt no symptoms of tbe disease.
We oan heartily recommend lUto otbers
similarly afflicted, as ittV f)etv 5 it will
do all that is claimed for it. y

M. L. Whith.

HARD NUTS FOlt "X. Y. Z." TO CIIACK.

Editor of the Gazette:'
I see in the Gazette of May 20th an ar- -

tiole written by some one, and plaoing at
the bottom as a signnlure "X. Y. Z."
He starts out by saying "It aiu't for me
to say bow you shall run your paper,"

and winds up by saying, "if you know

what is good for you, you will quit making

a fool of yourself by printing such stuff."

I suppose, bv what he has had to sny
1 tbe beginning of the article, tbe

stuff" here referred to, was the alliance
meetings as reported by "T. K. B."

Now anyone oan see what is the mat

ter with the gentleman ; if this had of

been a "grand old demccratio meeting '

that T. K. B. bad reported, Mr. X. Y. Z.

would have had nothing to say

against T. K. B's. report. It seems from

his language that he would like to

dictate to the editor of tbe Gazette what

he Bbould allow to go into the paper.

Now I don't wish to take up my pen

to defend Messrs. T. K. R., Hadley and

Lewis, for they are able to defend them-

selves; but one word, anyway. I think
that Mr. T. K. R. has only given the

allianoe justice, Bnd would have done the
same thing bad it been a democratic or

republican meeting, for I tbink be is too

much of gentleman to do otherwise.

He next accuses Hadley and Lewis "of

making a lot of claims that won't stick."
Will the gentleman please state what

claims they have made that they cannot

prove? We don't think he has the nerve

to some out and disprove what they have

said; if he has why did he not do it wben

he had a chanoe to do so publicly. Had.

ley and Lewis have never spoken here

one time that they did not give anyone

having anything to say an opportunity

to make a reply. Then was the time for
HiiH eentleman td put in, and not wait

until ther were gone and then explode

bis soatter-gun- , hiding behind the tail

end of the alphabet.

He says "this precinct has about 130

mtfli." when it only has about 120. He

claims sixty-fiv- demoorBts in this
when there never has been a demo

cratic majority and is not now. He also

tells us that there are fifty republicans

in this preoinot, but he does not tell as

how many alliance men there is. I guess

he don't know and we are afraid if we

tell him, be might lose some sleep, so

nr will let him rest until election, tnen

he will wonder how be made that mis.

take in figuring.

He calls the alliance "a side show"

and Hadley and Lewis "the song and

dance men." Well I guess he is about
.ii,t tlm alliance in a side show and

Hadley and Lewis are the principal per

formers in this part of tbe cooutry. 80

far the principal part of the performance

has been for the actors to show up the
corruptness of the old democratic party,

and tbey have been doing it in good

shape and don't you forget it. But the

greatest act will take place about the Bth

of next month, when the alliance will

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FKEE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published nt Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay np all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advance. The American

Farmer enjoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to

oall promptly. Sample oooies oan be

sen at our oflice.

From Termini.! or Interior Points the

k Mnnf limw
MIC

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

fo all Points
It iB the DininRCar Rrnito. It rum Through

Veatibuled Train b every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars
Rest that can he constructed and in which ac-

commodations are both free and furnished for
holders of first or n tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations canbe
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points in Americn, England

and Kurop.i can be purchased at any Ticket olKce
of this Company.

Full information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Genera Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

'flie original

DliSTIflSBiy.0

SPECIAL ARRANOKMENT WITH THfcBYpublishers, we are able to obtain a number
of tl" above book, and propose to timnnh a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business bouse. It fills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest hooks could
supply. Vnungttud om, euucau-i- nun ignorum,
riCll aiHl poor, SimiUU im c it " nni iuhu, Qitu
refer to iu contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig-i.t.-

Wfhuter'H I'nabridiTcd Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the inct, mat mis ih tnu very worn
complete on wnicii auoui lony ui uie uesi yearn
ot the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains me enure vocauuiary 01
a).nni uvt.iKMi wnrdH. imrludiiie the correct spell
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
:tUU,0lP0 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in eiom nan wuiuucu iiu uiiecu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dict:onary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following: prices, viz: .

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges,

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, 2.09

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

jTpAs the publishers limit the time and
numoer of boots they will furnish at the low
nrieK. we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend toil
at once.

FREE TO TEE BFFLIGTED.

AH who are suffering from the effects
of Yoathfnl Errors, Loss of Manhood
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
rlienrHpm will receive. Free or Charge.
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home Dy writing ro ins
UiiiiPoBNiA Medical and ai boical

h&4 Market Street, San

The ye'erated French Sure,

"APHFsODITINE"

la Sold oh a.

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro auy
formof liervoui
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE generative or- - AFTER
gauK of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful ludiscretion, over indulg-

ence, Sic, such as Losi of Brain Power, Wakeful-

ness, Hearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Uysterfa, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission;, Leucorrbcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Im potency, which If ne-
glected often lead to premature old ago and inian
fty. Price $1.00 a box, 6 bozea for 5.00 Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
mi red by Aphroditinb. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WXSTBBH BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

Sold in Heppner by, Sloe Drug Co

IN ITS WORST FORM. 1

Benton, Laf. Co., Wi?..Dec.( 88,
Rev. J. C. Borxeu vouohus for the followiiiK:

Jmues Koonny, who was Huilering from St. Vituu
Duuee in its wortit form for nbout yearn, was
troute-- by Beveral witimut effbct;
two bottieu of TttBtor Koenig'a Nerve Touio
car "3d him.

A MONTREAL LETTER.
VThe Tme Witness and CJironicle, Montreal
Can.., published Oct. 24, 'tS: We are in receipt
of a letter from one of our citi,Bun,
Mr. K Hoisvert, who writes that upun

of tho most Kev. M. Martthnml, of
Druniinouflville. ho wa induced to line for that
most (h er.iirul or nil norvoue diseapen, FITS, a
fiw hot les of Pastor Koen-g'- Nerve Tonic; dnd
Is Kind to pay that after having puffered for
elKht yenrsitt now entiiuly cured, nnii huartlly
reeomnnmila nil aufietoi-r- j of nervouri
to ti j llilri remedy.

A Valuable HooTc on Nervous
DiseusoH sent free to any address.FREE and poor piitienis can aiflo outain
,tliia medicine iieo of charjjot

This remedy haB been prnwed by the
' wnsfnd.,8lncelrn6,

and is now prepared jiaer his direction by tho

KOEN1C MED. CO., Chicago, 111.

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 6 for
KS. LarKeSIze.4n.75. 6 Bottles for 89.

Sold in Portland, Oregon, by fcJnell,
HeithbuA Woodard.

HEALTH RESTORER.
S4P-- USEIT!

IT 18 THE ID 1! Mi MESICIfTB.

It routes the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cures Headache, Dvspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purines the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.

Hi .411 ill i

'InlliUalilillTlTilI'li
Used everywhere, ft a bottle i six for t&

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

llllC Beer
which adds to the enjoyment of all the oilier
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for tbe sate
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
i. "just as good" 'tis false. No imitation
t as good as the genuine Hires'.

sick rasN
0ulTer unnecesiary. Don't yott
know that debility, ifailing manhood, and general
weakness, brought on by early
follies, dissipation and excesses,
can be cured. l)on't jfet discour-

aged. We have cured hundreds
at their homes by mail treatment.
Yonr case will be diagnoted free.
Write No cost to learn r
your condition.

CQSSSrDMi? BEPSESAa?, 1
J 'l, Stscfeton and Ell.s Sla,

KHMSC0 CM.

First National Bank
OF HEFPNER,

C A RHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,

President.

George W. Conser, Cashier.
C. I. Levis, Ass'l Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

O EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
W a

Burplns and Undivided profits, $23,527.10

FRAZERq1&see
BEST IS THE WORLD.

It wwarinit quality are unsurpassed, MtuaJTr
mtlatin two boxe of any other brand. H

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jgr

mil 893 A
fillibleCirror rues.
Pnoe U By Dmegitu or
mill. FUnlDlM IIT. fti"
dreM "AXAKEfilS,"

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Francisco, California, '4i5-ly- .

BaxMIS KewYorkUti


